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Cases Against the Charles-
it rno-ya-JustIo Jones Writes
opinion-Caso Fully Ex-

plaiietI.

[The State, 20th.]
The State supreo court has re-

Virsed the action of Judge Bonet in
the matter of the ruling of the Char-
loston' attornoys for contempt of
court in carrying the Palmetto Biew-
ory case into the United States court.
The decision of the supreme court
in the matter isunanimous. Justice
Jones renders the opinion, which
covers 68 closely written pages, and
the chief justice and the other asso-
ciato justices concur in the opinion.
The court has had the case under
advisement for some time and the
decision has been expected daily for
a nAnth past. It was filed -ester-
day afternoon.
The followin ,synopsis of the

opinion wasW1 opared last night:
This i ai appeal from an order

of Jud o Bonet adjudging J. N. Na-
tha

, James Simons, Julian Mitch-
ell,/H. A. M. Smith, Huger Sinkler,

'J. H. Dosoher, A. F. C. Cramer and
E. H. Sparkman guilty of contempt.
The alleged contempt was in diso-
bodience of an order appointing a

receiver for the Palmetto brewery
and enjoining creditors and stock-
holders of the brewery from prose-
cuting any action against the comp-
any except in the causo pending in
the circuit court. On an appoal tak-
en from this order this court rovers-

ed the same o.. the ground tnat the
complaint in the cause did not state
facts snicient to justify a court of
equity in displacing corporate con-
trol of the company's property at
the suit of a stockholder.
A preliminary question was ar-

gued whethor the reversal of that
order out of which the contempt pro-
coodings grow would operate to an--

nul the contempt proceedings.
We hold that the order of injunc-

tion by Judge lionot was not void,
but was merely erroneous and void-
able. The circuit court had undoubt-
ed jurisdiction over the defendant in
the case of'Wingol, et al., vp Pal-
metto Brewery Co., etc. (excoet the
De LaVergno Refrigerator Co.), and
it had undoubted jurisdiction over
the subject matter of the suit, tMe
property and busiAess of the brow-
ery'cotypany, the rights of stock-
jolders and creditors wvith respect
thereto, with p)owor to appoint a re-
ceiver for an insolvent corporation
of this State and to restrain suits
againlst saidl corporation, and this,
too, on the suit of a minority of the
stockhloldere. The complaint failod
ia not stating facts sufficient to jus-
tify the court to interfere with tile
corporate management. It was as if
in a suit to foreclose a mortgage of
realty tile complaint failed to allege
the execution of thle mortgage.
On demurrer on the ground that

the complaint did not state a suffic-
ient cause of action, the complaint
would be hold insufficient, but it b)y
no means conld be said thlat for that
r.aason the court had no jurisdiction
of the subject matter of a suit and
yet commit reversilo error in main-
taining or retaining jurisdiction of
the suit.- Tile subject matter of a

su!p is one thing and tile suit there-
on ja aniother~. #

'ho correct rule is stated to bo in
i;.$alje, which is quo0ted, and the
court proceeds to quite a lengthy
discussion of the nature of proceed-
ings in contemp)t, quoting from 4
Ency. P1. and Pr. 760, Bisuiop oin
Criminal Law, vol. 2, page 149, 6th
elition; New Orleans vs.' New York
Mail Steamshlip Co., 20 Wall, 392.
Adding .its owvn conclusions, the
court says whiat was the form of the
proceedings in contempt, unless it il
used as a mere remedy to compel
thle performance of an act to which
a suitor is entitled, the proceedings
are criiin'al. Such a proceeding ii
a special ecaminal proceeding, sum-
mary in iia nlature and distinct from
the cause in which it may r ii o.

~t This court entertair.s appeal from ii

gmont or order in contempt pro
ings pot' only because such or
is a final one in a special pro

ceediog, but because of its appollan
jurisdiction in criminal cases.
The court accepts Rapalyi's cls

sific tion of contempts into civil ano

criminal, and quotes his delinition o
either and conclude that the pro
coedings in this case are, however
not civil but critni tal. The attorno,
general prosecutes the defendants i;
the name of the State for a publii
offonco. Its form, purpose and effoec
is to punish. It is, therefore, dis
tinct from and independent of th<
case of Wengol vs. t.ho Brewery Co.
and may proceed after that case ha
gone out of court. The court thet
stated the facts in the caso in ques
tion, reviewing the whole history o

the afflir.
Tnbo court then enquires whethe

t 6 verified report of August Be
quest stato facts suflicient to consti
stuto a contempt of court, and sayi
all afidavits of thi kind must maki
out a prima facie case.
The return of A. F. C. Cramer ii

quoted in full, who states that h
was a party to the suit and that thi
property, having boen taken proco-
sion of by the United States court, i
should not be turned over by tho ro

ceiver, who was in possession bofor<
a receiver by the State was appoint
ed.
The court holds that thojudgmen

in contoi.pt sooms to rely upon th<
statoment al)ove, as a basis for th,
charge of contempt in violating th
order of injunction. The injunctioi
rost-rained the creditors and stock
hold irs "from prosecuting any actioi
against said com pany except in thes
procoodings." Ciramer certainly w

Iot prosecuting an action agains
the brewery company. It would b
a great mistf-ko to hold that Cramo
was guilty of contempt in doing th
same thing required of the Stato re

coivor. He simply asserted what I
doomed was the legal right of hi
company.
As to Doesher, the court hold

that there is nothing in thin record
to show that he had anything to d
with the action in the United State
court. His appearance in that cour

was in answer to the process of thi
court; thoroffeo li could not be i:
contempt of the injunction orders.

As toJ. H. Sparkman, the cour

says there can be no question th
the United States court had jurisdic
tion in the Do LaVorgno caso agaim
the brewery. Is the the filing of
cross hill by a defendant in sue
cause the prosecution of an actio
against the brewery ? The coui
dos not think so, and says that iti
not charged that Spa rkmnan onduce
the De LaVorgno Co. to brinilg thm
suit. The United States court has
ing jurisdiction and the Surety Sa~
ings bank having been brought int
the court as a defendant had a rigl'
to defend its interests involved a<

cording to the practice of that cour

As to James Simons, after recitin
the facts, the court says there is n

evidence that Mr. Simons over kne'
of thdi order or injunction. Ind(1e0
Judge Benet says that the "rotur
of Mr. Simons almost exoneratt
hims." Hius honor does not stat
wherein Mr. Simons is to blame, an

does not adWidge him guilty of cor

tempt, but orders the rule againu
him "be discharged so soon as h
gives satisfactory assurances to thi
court ttiat ho will not oppose thi
withdrawing of the suit from th
United States court, but will coopt
rate in an effort to (do so, if such lF
possible." The condition impose
was not lawvful. The rule shoul
have been dismissed without cond
Lion.
As to Huger Sinkler thme coni

says that it is unnecessary to ad
anything to what has booen statedi
the case of Sparkman. The faci
stated do not constitute a contemi
of court.

As to Julian Mitchell and HI. 2
M. Smith, the facts found agains
them, as stated by his honor, am
substantially that they applied f<
and obtained leave to put~in a sui
orsedons bond p)endin)g an appei
from an order re(ouiring the brewer

-company to deposit its books and pa-
pors for inspection; that they filed a

-return for the brewery company in
L obedience to a rule of said court.;

that in the return thero was lan-
guago used deemed disrespectful to

I the Stato court. Those facts consti
f tnto no contempt .of court. The

court holds, as previously, that the
filing of the return was not the pros
ocution of an action in violation ef

ithe injunction; that it was mado pur-
suant to application of the receiver

bof the State court; that its languago
was proper and decorous. As to
their obtaining leave to file the sup-
orsodeas bond, that was a right ac-

corded to them by his honor. The
1appeal from the order to file bonds,
etc., for inspection was made in good
faith and was successful.
As to J. N. Nathans, after stating

the findings and facts at length the
court says: We have already shown
that so far as the acts of the parties

iand attorneys, done in the United
States court in response to the rule
of that court is no contempt. It only

;remains to be considered whether Mr.
)Nathans was in contempt in filing
the bill of the Do LoVorge Co., for
it is manifest that, if he could, with-
out being guilty of contempt, file
such a bill, he would be properly
free to do anything in said cause in
accordance with the forms and prac-
tice of that court whether he deoe id

Lproper for his clionis interests. The
finding of the circuit court 0xono.
rates Mr. Nathans from any duplici-
ty in representing both the Socur-
ity bank and the Do LaVorgno Co.
w-hile ho appeared for the bank in
thState court, Mr. Sinkler appear-

ed for it in the United States court.
It is conceded that Mr. Nathans had

t notico of the order of injunction. If
3 having such notice he prosecuted

rtany action against the brewery comp-
any in any other court, State or

Federal, he undoubtedly could be
3 attached for contempt. It is not as-

sorted upon plain principles of con-

stitutional law that a court of equitys could enjoin the process of a Fed-
s eral court, but it may restrain per-
) sons within its jurisdiction and pun-
s ish disobedience of its orders by any
L one bound thereby. Considering the
t question, then, whether the Do La-
A Vorgno Co., representod by Mr. Na-

thans, was bound by the order of in
t junction. It is a foreign corpora-
t tion, resident in Now York. It in no
way voluntarily submitted itself to

t the jurisdiction of the State court.
It follows, after quoting authorities,

a tivat so far as the company is con-
a corned, the order of injunction is a
t nullity. That company not being
s boeforo the court, un:1er attachnent
I for contempt, it is not necessary to
e go further into the question arguedIwhether the State court can enjoin a

citizen of another State from prose-
o cuting an action in the United States
t court. If Mr. Nathans, in the dis-

charge of his p)rofessional duty to
his client, advised, p)repared arid
filed the bill in the United States

D court it cannot he said that lhe advis-
v odi any violation of the injunction.
1 IAfter stating that the ccnclusions
a were reached without special consid-
s oration of the returns of the defend-
o ants, which denied any purpose to
:I disregrad the injunction, the court
-says: "It is true the dfeondants
texpressed no r-egret for their acts.

e This no doubt is dne to the fact that
a the manly self-respect of honorable
o men wvill1 not poermiit tirom to make

false expressions of regret, which
-they do not fool for acts done hon-

o estly and conscientiously. We do
find, however, expressions of rer ret

dI that the court had mfisconceivedl their

-purpose and intention."
The court next considers whether

-t the sentence for contempt is voidI
a because riot ronder-ed at term time
n but at chambers. Woe 1ho1d the or-
,der or judgment voidl because such
,judgimont mnst be rendered publicly
and in open court. It is the act of
the court and1( not of the judge and

Sis not to h)0 done at term time.
*The court cites Tolson vs. Linton,

ir Clink vs. Black, Pelzer, Rodgers &
.Co. vs. Hughes and others and con-

ii cludes: It canniiot be( said that any
y general power to punish for contempt

is'conferred on a judge at chambers
and such a power is not incident to
the circuit court, a court of record.
But if the right of a judge at cham-
bors to fine for a criminal contempt
committed out of the conrt., out of xn
the presenco of a judge, be conceded,
it is very clear that he has no power
at chambors to suspend an attorney
from practicing in the circuit and

probate courts of thi,% State. The
Gjudgoment in this case i9 suspension

until they purge themselves or until c

the further orders of the court and if
o

the court is satisfied they cannot orpurgo themselves by undoing what tethey have done, then fine and sus- c

pension until the fine be paid. The
sentence, therefore, exceeded the w

power of the judge at chambers and
is therofore void.

In concluding, the court says:
"We regrot that lack of timo pro-
vents condensing our views heroin
announced. The case is --:o of great
importance and interest. We have 1ol
striven to reach a sound and just ro-

al
C-ult. We trust no unwholesome ro-
C

mit will follow the reversal of the gy
judgement of the learned circuit Crjudge, who sought only to vindicate o

the authority of his court and man- 01
date. The order of a court, which is
not absolutely void must be respected if

and obeyed unt I vacated by proper
authorities. The orderly adninis-
tration requires this duty at the
hands of all, but especially is this
duty incumbent on attorneys and
oflicors of the court; for of thesowho th
minister in the temple of justice dis- co

rogard and slight its rules, there is fr
no hope for the triumph of law and to
order among the people. We are hI
glad to say in this caso we have t
found nothing to justify punishment b<
for contempt and nothing unworthy "

of the members of the bar.
"The order appealed from is ro-

versed and the procoeding for con- Is

tLempt dismissed. p
T,
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Inforsmation about Groce.

[N. Y. Sun.] sc
It has a population of 2,187,268. tc
It is called "Hellas" by its poo-

t

01ple.I
The mean tomperaturo of Groece is

64 degree Fahrenheit. r1
No part of Greece is 40 miles from

the sen or 10 milesi from the hills. 1
About one-half of the population

are agricultuirists and shepherds.
It has an area of 24,977 square

miles.
It is the only country in the world

whlose armies are provided wvith the
Gras guns and1 paiper-cov'ered cnrt-
ridges r
The Greek flag is a white cross on

a blue ground-the Bavarian colors
and the Greek cross.

Greece is more thickly populated
than any other country in Europe,
with the except ion of Sweden and
Prnssia.

It has few rivers and many hills. T1
None of the former is navigable th
and many of the latter are forti- Ic
fied. ft

Its present boundary limits woro tr
determined by an arran,gomont among T1
(reat Britain, France, Russia anid c

Turkey, concluded at Constantinople
on July 21, 1832.

Only about 70,000 of the inhabi -

taints speak any langauge ot her than
Greek, and only about 20,000 pro-
foss ainy religion other than the n~

orthodlox.
Thie chief characte'rist ics of the 0r

average Greok are hiis i nquiitivono s

fondness for excitemnenat, love of dis -

cussion, dlesire for knowledge, an aip-
titudol for learning and' aggressivo (~

patriotism. tr
Th'le climate has two striking pe-

culiaritijes--the heat ini surmmer arnd
th)e cold in winter are far more in-
tense than thlose0 of any other country
in the wvor1ld lying in the same hati- T1
tudle. Geil once remarked that in cl
travelling through the Morea in fMarch he found ''simmer ini Mosq-.
oia, spring in LaIconiai and1 winter "

in Arcadia, withrout having moved ir
beynmd a radins of 5i0 milea. ti,

DAMASI CAPTURED
itEEKS DESTHOV A TOWN OCCUPIED

BY TURKS.

iportant Victory-Chookhg the Enemy's
Desins on~Elnesna-Fue Greek

s'.rategy.

Athons, April 20.-Midnight.-
ows has just reached here that the
rooks after a desperato battle havo
ptured and burned Dainasi. Vigilia
still resisting. Another division
the Greek troops, it is reported,
aversed the Revoni passos, and
pl)turod threo block houses. The
vision h11as abn1ost reached Damasi.
oro it will offect a union with the

rceo that captured the tov The
),000 troops under on. Smolonitz
siplayed the greatest bravery.
Revoni lies 12 miles northwest of
irissa. Edhom Pasha, with a force
timated at from 10,000 to 14,000,
I assaults against it yesterday, but
I were repulsed by the Oroks.
-own Princo Constantino has tt.e-
aphed here that the Turks were

kaily repulsed. In Athens, groat-
attention has boon paid to tho
>oration in the neighborhood of
3veni than t,hoso at Misouna pass.
io theory all along Is been that
the Greeks could establish them-
lves at D1amasi, their road would
open to Elassona.

Athens, April 20.--Tl,'he news of
0 capturo of Damasi puts a new
1I1ploxiol upoll the situation of the
witier and is a great oncouragmeit
the government, and is likely to
tvo a most exhiliarting offect upon
o spirits of the Greeks who have
.on greatly deprosse by the re-
rses of their troops at Milouna
Iss. If the Greek divisions offect a
iion at Damisi, as expected, thero
abi1nost, nothing in the way of their
rompt advance to Elassona. If
yrnavo falls into the hands of Ed-
m Pasha and the Turkish troops
voop down upon the plain and ad-
imce to Larissa to moot the force
meontrated there under the Crown
r-inco they will be between the two
rand divisions of the Greek army.
his seems to have been the object
Grook strategy.
Should the Grooks succeed in re-

cing the forts at Provosa, as now
ems probable and in occupying the
wi with the large land forco co-

>erating with the bombarding war-

iips, the road to Janina would be
)oil and the Turkish troops at Epi-
ts placed aIt tihe most serious dis-

ivauntage. Tile strategic value of
rovesa to the Turkish troops is that
long as it remains in the hands of

e0 Turks it makes possible a steady
soe of comnmunlicationl for food sup)-

ies. With Prevesa in the hands of
Le Greeks this line would1 be p)ronmt-

cut anid it wvould 1be practically
)lpossible to revictual the Turkish

rops by the long land routeothrough
acodonia. On tihe other hand1( tihe
reek troops could be rev ictualled by

rURKs BETWEEN THLE OIREEK ARMIEs.

Milouna Pass, April 20. --Th'ie
uirks have just commnenced to shell

e town of Tyrnavo. A I the roads
ading to Larissa are crowded with
gitives shonting, "Reserves, don't
y conluslionls with the T1urks."
be Turkish villagos inl tihe plain are

>mplotely deserted.

MonE' (InEEK 8U(ccEssEs.
Londlon, April 20.-A disp1atch ot
eo Mornin~g Post from Constaniti-
>plO snys that the replort that thme
rook( volunteers have cut tihe Sal-
ica railroadl near Kaval is not con-

*modec, bult t lhe ( reeks have occupJied
ityleheo and Cioa0ifter ai shaurp
gageoments wvith thme Tu'rkish

P'OWERs.' CAN'T SLEEP'
London, April 28.-A telegram to
ho Times from St. Petersburg says8
ant Count Muravieff, tile Ruissian
reign minlister, has (1dtisco anI

regullar note to the powers advis.

g them to Ob)sorve anI expoeetanit at-
Lude. in casn either Truy or

Greeco sh:>uld roquiro intorvontion.
Tho correspondent understands that
all the powers havo agrood to hold
Croto with the forces lready tero.

Our Country a 1Iundrod Vears Ago.

(Now Orleans Times-Democrat.)
EVory gontleialn woro a quono

aid powdorod his hair.
A gentloman bowing to a lady

always scrapod his foot Oil tho
ground.

All the population of a vill. :o as-
semblod at tho inn oil "post, day" to
hoar tho nows.

Tho church collection was taken
in a bag at the end of a polo with i a
boll attached to aroiso sleepy con-

tributors.
Al old coppor mine ill Coinecticut

wats used its it prison.
Imprisonmont for debt was a com-

111011 pratico.
Thom wis only ono hat factory,

aid that mado cocked hats.
Virginia contained ai fift.h of the

whole population of t ho count ry.
Two stage coaches boro all tho

travel between New York and Bos-
toin.

The10 M\Fississippi valloy was unot so
well knownias the heart Africa now
M.

Quininlo was unknown. When a

1111111 had agIue fits lh0 took Poruvianl
bark and whiskoy.
There m11 noC it public ihriary in

the Unitod States.
Tho books woro very ex pesive.

"Thel Lives of the Poets" cost $.
A day laborer received two shill-

ings a day.
A horseaii wlho gallopewd on a

city street was fined four shillings.
Cro,k1rypltLes wero objected to

becaluse they dulled the knives.
A 1111111 who jeered at. the preacher

or criticised his sermon was fined.
Dry goods were designted Is

111n1's titutiffs" and "VwoLiai's stuf's.''
stoVos woro unknown. All cook-

ing wits don1o befor-o an open fire-
placo.

Six days woro required for a jour-
ney betwoon New York and Boston.
Many of the st-reets woro not

naiied and the houtios woro not mn-

bored.
Tho parquet of a t.heatre was call-

ed the pit., and was filled with the
rabblo.
The whupping post and pillory

woro still standing in Now York and
Boston.

Throo- fou rths of tho books in overy
library caio from beyond the At-
1lanitic.
Twenty (lays wore required for a

lettor to go from Now York to Char-
lostoni by land.
A New Enaglanid girl was not al-

lowed to marry until she could bakeIa loaf of b)road ad cut it in smooth,
even slices whIile it wais still warm.

IWhen at Virinianit started onl a
journey to Now York lhe mtado his
will andl bado farewell to his friends
1as though ho neOver expeted t.o 500
themi again.
When a man had1( enough boa ho

pilaced his spoon across his cap to
indicate that ho wanted 1no more.

D)ances iln Philadlelphin wero given
every two wooeks, but young 1mon1 un-
der 20 and1( girls urid(or 18 wore not
admitted.

At. the Christmas quilting parties
gamoes were fashiionab)le, with kissing
p)enalti ies.

Id.lngest Di1st ance', of Ilsianan inm.

(Chicago ltocord.)
The longest1distanc(0eover enicomn-

passedl by the hituman vision, so) far
as5 the records go, is 183 miles, be.
twooni the tUnconaipahlgro Pe'ak, iln
Colorado, and1( al ontli Ellen iln Utah.
This feat waS aIccomp1)1lied by the
snurveyors of the I iiited St ates coast
and1( g(o(ot ic survey, who aren now
enigaigedl, ini conjunitct.ioni withi repro
sent ativyes of other n at ions, ini maik
ig at new~ monsu81remlen t of 1.hc arthI.
Tha observers 0on the P actic coast
have bheni able to signial fromi Mout
Shasta to Mon t Helen a, a (listanttce
of 100( miles, but have niever been
able1 t.o get ai r0sponse. lI et ween thle
other peaks commn1111icat,iont has booni
conttinuous11 for an liou r or miore 011
several occasions. Th'le Uncomnpahgre
is 14,300 feet in height, while Mount
Ellen is 18,401) feet. 'The longest,
dlistatnce that the hnuman eye ever
reached unt ili is record was made

beonAlgiers anid Spinl, 1(18

NQTEs OF TH1E WAR IN THE EAST.

u'ee attIe PIRns of Caluipaign Adopted
by Greece and Turkey-Invaslon-

vM. IRIVi119o1t.

Now York Journal.]
Washington, April .-The tin-

nOunconsont that Turkoy has prac-
tically declared war on Greece by
allowing her regular troops to on-

gage in conflict, aroused the diplo-
matic corps hero. The opinion is
that. the first. movemionts will be an

immediato advance of tho Turks on

Larissa, a town of Thessly, diroctly
northof ithe passes of Thoriopylao.
It will be almost, impossible for the
Grooks to provent the capture of
Lari sa.

On the other hand, the Greeks
havo a much more poworfuI flot
than Turke,y. The Psara and the
lydra, two modern cruisers, could
sail through the wholo Ottoman
floot. The GArooks will make a na-
val domomstrat ion againsttho islands
of Chios and Samos' Tho peoplo of
thoso islands have boon very caro-
fully indoctrinated with the idea
that, Greece was preparing for their
liberation. The Orvoks far outnum-
hir thiie Turks, and are ready for re-
bel!i ,n. With the assistance of a
portion of t he floot the islands would
be Grook territ-ory within a week.
They .lio immediatoly off the mouth
of the Dardanellos, and are of great
strategic valuo.

]in t.ho moantimo a floot, would bo
dispatched for Salonika. The town
is the immediato base of war sup
plies for the Turks. It lies on a
series of terracOs, )0rfootly open to
a niaval Itiitack, and possibly might
be compelled to surrendor. This
would seriously cripple the Turkish
mi1oveN10t south.
Such would be the movements

that necessarily would mark the be.
giniiig of hostilitis. It is said
hero tonight that the Turks must now
bo on their march for Larissa. One
diplomatist said it would be safe to
announce it as a fact.
The danger to the Grooks will bo

fromt a land attack. The Turks have
now about 1500,00 mon under arms
nor the frontier. Tho Grooks -havo
80,000. They are massed almost
entirely south of Arta, which indi-
cates that tho Grooks intend to nd-
vanco into MAicedonia from tho
westorn sido.- Thom will be little
opposition to this attack, and the
GIreeks will have the further advan--
tago of the assistance of the Mon-
tenogrinis anid Bulgarians, wvho will
be immediately in the rear of the
Turks. Besides this, the0 native in -

habitants of Macedonia are Greoks.
The Tu rks, after taking Ljarissn,

to make their victory valuable, must
push on and seize the paLsses of
Thermnopylac. The (Greeks have
loft a suflicient guard at this famous
stronghold of Grecian liberty, wvithi
instructions to imitate their ances..
tors.
The idea here is that the first

struggle will be as stated. The
Turks will take Larissa. Greeco
will seize Chiosq and1 Lamos and stir
up) Lesbos anid Lomn)os. The p)rov-
ie of Epirus will fall into their
hands. They will advance into
Macedonia and 1)0 assisted by the
Montonegrins, Bulgarians, Albanians
anid Macedonianus.

T1h~e recent announcement of the
Czar, through his oflicial organi, that
"in tIhe event of war Europe could
not a Iford to be p)ro-Tfurk(ih," is comn-
mienit ed on here andl const rued very
favorably to Gronco. T1he fact that
Tur'key has moved an army corps
niear thle M~lonitenogrinm front,ier also
exc'ites i nter(est bocause Montenegro
is thue farst ally of Russia,

It is (ost imated that G reeco could
muster uphwaird of 100,000 men,
whiloh Turkey could raise 300,000
for the wvar. The general sentiment
is embodied mi a remark of Dr. Dan..
iel Quinn of the Cathiolic university,
who for nmany years was attached to
thre Unrversity of Athens: "1 am glad
that it. is Turkey that has declared
thie war. .l'uropo caJn now hardlly
blockadeo Groece. The better side
shoul1 whin."


